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The 1996 Iowa Corn Yield Test Report, District 5 
Abstract 
Results of the Iowa Com Yield Test are published to aid Iowa farmers in selecting com hybrids. This i. the 
seventy-seventh consecutive year for the test. These data are first released on Iowa State University 
Extension's electronic information delivery system (EXNET) and the Internet usually around the end of 
November. Anyone can access this information and receive the data as soon as they are released. This 
information can be accessed in three ways: by modem at (515) 294-8354 and logging in as "guest," 
through Internet using World Wide Web (WWW) at the URL: http://www.exnet.iastate.edu, or through 
Internet using Telnet to exnet.iastate.edu and logging in as "guest." For additional information, contact 




This report is available at Iowa State University Digital Repository: https://lib.dr.iastate.edu/cornyield/179 
A supplement to the December 14, 1996 issue of Iowa Farmer Today 
The 1996 Corn Yield Test Report 
District 5 
Rt: ult of the lo"" a ( om Y 1 • d I c t arc publishl:d lo aid Iowa tanner in !>Ck dirg l om hyh id 
1hi 1 the evl'nl't ·cv nth con ccut1ve y ·ar for the l • t 
I1i d,1 a ire •ir• °'C' •asecl oP low. St.itc l ni\ r it) [ .cnsun'-; electrome mfunnauon 
~ y 'r er~ (F NET and tht' Int rncl ..i 1.111) .iro 11d the nd o! ovt nher. Anyone can 
au; th• mfonna"on and ecc1v ' thi.> I u 1 a. 0on a h ) arc 1 d a L. I h i 1fonnat1on L.in 
he a1.:1.: cd m ti r \\., I y !'10d ·m l 15 I 'iJ 1t1..i 8 i'\ land 1 >p i_rµ ma'> "gUt l" ti r iui.h 
Int· n tu ni_ Wurl' W 1.: Wrb 'W\.\'W) at the l l<L. http://w~ w c 1 1:• t. le cdu. or th1ough 
Int net u m 1 Inc.. tu c ri ·t.1a .,1 .cllu md loggm·' 111 1. eu -;t ··Fur ,1dd1t11 nal 111tonnc1t1 >n. 
ont;ct EXNF r. 110 n·s B•dt., H her Rd. lo ,\ S•.ttt· l mv ·r I)' Ame' low 50011 . 010, 
t •k pl or t nuinbc. l" I" l 294-86'\8 
fht next I lea d format llf '1h (.hta I on computer di'> CltC'>. W id• 1rcJudc a h l'>r1d 
I cti< 1 compul ·r pr rrrun dc-;-.·nred m arulh r ~c...t1on ol th1 rt>port fh c d1 ki:ttc .tr.! 
u ually ,1 ii bl a \\.; k t 1 I 0 dt. all ,. !he d.1t.1 are 1.Jea cl m I T a id UK Intern t 
Th fn a l m iat i th1; i 1te(1 n ion I 1ch i bem • pri111cd a .d d1 tnbut ·d by Im a 
fa m ,. f. 1 /11) m 11 Det 1 t J 49() i u le\\. day'> •at r th r ·port • I t arc dV.:1.il hie fn•n 
t u111 ut ns1 n of fiu• . 
Th pl' e1 tion ol d'1ta for tit I . br d t tcd d · nut in1pl) approval or cndL1r, mc1 t 
by the author or the ag nc1es pon~onng c r conductm ' the le t I ntrit: m l ahl I ;.md 2 are 
d lf'll. lcd by brand name and vancty. 
Use of the Data in Advertisements 
lo a t, t l ni ·1 1t a11d tk lowa ( ror lmprovcmcnl '\s > "atll.lll de ,ire lo ITIJllll t n the 
cn."d1b1lit f dat. I rum th Iowa Com Yield f, t Misuse of these Jata m ..:dvert1 emcnt' 1.:an 
h-ive a ne •atrve dlect nn tli> pcrcepl!on of the valu' ot thco;e data. F 1r .1dver1i,,111g purpu ~ 
brand to hrand coinp.mslm hould 1111t ht.: nMdc unle-;. more than one com~tllor brand i used 
m he ad anti all entne ot tho e brand in a riven tahlc ar mduded 111 thl: ad. Advert.1s<.'mcnl 
tatcml·nt by an individual cump;my about the per!onn mcc of 11 entncs l.afl be made Js long 
t-; they are accur ltc 1,1tem nts •bout the dat. a publi hed with no rcfcrl nc~ t other on pane · 
l)hrid A Wtcment similar to ... See the oflicml Iowa State University htension Cum Yield 
re t Rtport. Pm-660-( 1 7)-%, for details," should be mcludcd in the ad. 
996 Procedure 
'roducer<> ot seed c rn .md Io\\a Stc1te Unr~er<>it) were elirible to enter \anelJes in the Iowa 
om Yield re t f ach producer wa" allowi.'d · maximum of six paid entnc. per thstrict. All 
nines had to be available m a 4uant1ty of al le.1st 10 bushel of. ecd. 
In 19%, 225 entrie wer' aluated 11. 11is th triet. Ten m the cntn '!> detcm1111ed to he check 
1ybrid weri.> cnt'rLd bv lo\\ a State l m crsHy. IP June, urvcy card are mailed to a rnndom 




IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
University Extension 
Ames, Iowa 
.1creo; in 1 d1 tn t arc d,,ss1f1ed as check hybnd tor that dist 1ct. fhe '1ec ii. hybrid \ ·) m thi 
repor. were detennined by the 199S urvey. Iowa StJt' l niversit) enl ·1ed' n a irnum of tw 
L-hcck 'lybnd qf any given brand 111csc cntnc wcrc giv n pnor l'v l vc1 th~ rcmam,nf 215 
enlnes made b'v seed pwduc .. '> 
L h entry '"' 1.:plicat d lour tllnt:~ 1r f mr ro"" ot 1t a p 1 n 1 ll: o 29 000 !l.tm Is 
ptr acre c1t L'd1.:l1 l.xa on \I' It' a11 lll 1v1:n· m 'lint pa 1 1• fht 
w • t .1 \ • t ·d w1tJ a rn c mb.m: o pie m ngs r 'rop, d ct en.: 1.1du cl 11 yield dat . 
A mo tu L delC'rn,na"on w..1 m.1d ,rom t' e:1 plo am.I)'' Id vc cc. 1rrc1.. e I to 15 (J percent 
1101 llllt for h I ·d c.orn. 
~lrlLC 198 , cl t1 for prot •m, OIJ cllld "il.lrCh [ rcenlclfC h IVC' been mc.iud •d m the IO\Va 
<'om Yi ld ft ~1 ort Piotei11, 011, and tm ·h were n c<1 ured on ,lfl ln mt e I .:'5 nc.ir mfran:d 
transmll1, n~e analyzfr ta' 1bratcd agai1 st 1c lt'pt I er m. ci.1 n ethod < )n' by \.\>old 011 
f iant I.ab" D, Mum , i0Vva Dr Cha I• R lh.rr rgl1 Jr of ht ISl D·r·trtmrn: of 
griuil un I and H10 '>lem "'n •tncermc w.i 1e pons1blt: ~ r a r l)Zm, the amp!• .unp 
for nutn tar ly i were o le from on f1 I. in e tlr dt tr Da, r· tnkd ,1.: aH:ra 
of th fo ir epic 1t · ~ rot m th.it fiel I. To be con i tcm Vvllh th )'• id ta th p10 11. 01. 
and t.trch Ja•a were corn!ctcd to I) 0 pC'rcent mo1,turc 
How Information Is Pre ented 
fhe agr momic cl ta pre" n cd are av.! age-; of th ce locatton m 1994 1995. and IQ%. Yield 
111 busheh rer 1cre 111d pcrc:enta6e of moi,turc root lodgmg talk lcxlrinp dropped '< f'>. I.ind 
prc!em. ml. and slu ch arc ho\Vn frn all entne\ 111 199() and for tho te .:tin 14J4 and Ill<.)'\ 
that wer · Ill the I 9lJ6 te t. 
Int rpretation of Results 
Yield differences due to variation rn -.011. I .rtihly, moisture av<iilah1lil,, m ed mt: -;!<..llon. and 
d1<;ea. e pit an) vanation du to plantinl' and harvc tinp kchml u • ar> iJcnl 1tied thrcugh 
t<1t1 t c, I analys1 . 1h LSD values tor) .!Id hoVvn in Tahle I and 2 reprc-;cnt, n bushels per 
acre. the amount of yield h1riat1on that could be due to variations m th factor-• just mc·ntinncd 
In companng v;1net1e , ) ,eld differ rice grcat.:r than the l SD \ aluc · n be attrihuted to genetic 
differences in the yield potential of th..:se varietie\: yield difference<; le s than the l SD value 
arc not "tat1 llcally different and could h.1ve been due to other factor<;. 
t'm 660 , 96 I Dece'11ber 1996 
Table 2. Averages of 1995-96and1994-96 of Varieties Tested in District 5 
LSD for Yields Are 5 Bushels for 94-96 and 6 Bushels for 95-96. 
Yield Bu/A Moisture Pct Rool Ldg Pct Stalk Ldg Pel Drop Ear Pel 
94-96 Protein LSD= 0.2. 94-96 Oil LSD= 0.1 94-96 Starch LSD= 0.3. 
95c96 Protein LSD= 0.3. 95-96 Oil LSD= 0.1. 95-96 Starch LSD= 0.4. 
Stand Pel Protein Pct Oil Pct Starch Pct 
Brand Variety Cross 94-96 95-96 95-96 94-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94·96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 
Cargill 5677 
DeKalb OK566 
*DeKalb · DK580 
Mycogen 2595 
















Croplan Genetics 599 
Croplan Genetics 581 
Wy1fels W549 
*Golden Harvest H2530 
Golden Harvest H2497 





. Pfister 2650 
*Crows 445 




Hill Seed HSX1105 
Terra TR10B7 
Callahan C7658 
Pay co 834 
Middllikoop M813 










Golden Harvest H2539 
Greal Lakes 5962 
Mellow DenUCoop 77'l7 









Cary ill 6997 
Merschman M5110 




Golden Harvest H2547 
























Krug et 96168 
Renie 6416 
Cargill 7997 
Ames Best AB1162 
Ottilie 2482X 
Average of All Entries 
Average of Check Hybrids 
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16.7 17.6- z 
17.3 17.3 1 
17.8 17.1 0 
17.9 17.8 2 
18.2 
18.t 13.3 1 
18.4 
18.4 18.1 1 
18.6 
18.7 18.9 1 
18.8 
19.0 
lb, 1 1'9.S: 2 
19.1 19.0 1 
19.1 19.1 0 
19.1 19.2 0 
19.2 
19.3 19.3 1 
19'.3 19.0 1 
19.4 
19.4 19.3 1 
19.4 
19.4 





19.8 Jfl;3 t) 
19.9 
19.9 19.7 3 
19.9 19.5 1 
20.0 
20.0 
20.1 "'· 2&.1 ,,, 2 




20.2 19.8 2 
20.3 
ltUl 19. 8 i 
20,4 19.9 1 
20.4 20.5 2 
20.5 20.0 2 
20.5 
20.6 20.1 3 
20.6 2tl.1 2 
20.7 20.6 1 
20.7 
20.8 






















21.B 22.4 7 
21.8 22.4 7 
22.1 
22.1 ,21,8 0 
.· 22.2 .. ¥ 
22.3 22.9 8 
22.3 21.7 2 
22.3 22.1 0 
22.4 
22.5 
22.6 12.1 t 
22.6 22.4 1 
22.7 
22.7 22.8 13 









23.6 23.8 3 
23.8 
24.2 
164.3 159.9 20.7 20.2 2.1 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































90.3 88.3 7.4 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Average of All Entries 
Average of Check Hybrids 
Table 1. Average Pe~ormance 01 Varieties Tesled In Dis1ricl 5. 29,000 Planling !late. LSD for 1996 Yield in Bushels Is 10, for 1995 ls a. and for 1994ls10. 1996 Protein Pel LSD= 0.4. 1996 Oil Pct LSD= 0.2. 1996 Starch Pct LSD= 0.8. 
Yield Bu/A Moisture Pct Roa1 ldg Pct Slalk Ldg Pct Drop Ear Pct Stand Pct Protein Pel Oil Pel Starch Pct 
Brand Variety Cross 1994 1995 1996 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 variety Brand 
federal m7G - SX 13& 11i.6 D 8 1 86 7.7 2.9 61-5 FX37G federal 
:~:1~r 3508 SX 197 156 165 11.8 1 4 6 92 6.1 3.Z 62.6 a568 Pioneer 
DeKalb =6 ~ 176 159 ~~ ~:~ ~u ~~:~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ g g ~ ~ ~ ~ i:~ ~1 ::~ n ;:~ ~:! ~1:: :t~ :::~ :~~6 ~:r.:t 
Middlekoop M908 SX 158 U.4 0 2 1 84 6.8 3.0 61.9 M90B Middlekoop 
Myoogen 2595 SX 156 154 144 18.6 17.3 17.4 1 D 4 5 2 4 1 0 D 89 91 !16 6.6 6.5 7.7 3.0 3.5 3.4 61.9 60.8 61.2 2595 Mycogen ·g:::: =: ~ 182 164 ~rs ~:i 17.0 17.4 : o , : 2 s ~ o o ~ 92 94 ~1 6.8 7.9 ;-~ 3.3 3.6 :d 61.4 611.i ~~:: ·g::::: 
Middlemop Ma1ll sx 154 1611 1s.8 18.U 10 s 3 o o 93 87 u 7fi 2· 62:. ,., dlek 
Dairyland DST10803 SX 161 18.9 2 6 1 89 6.8 . / 3·1 l 61·4 s8r10 \!id I odop 
Wll S d HSX1075 SX 151 18 9 .0 61.6 D 10803 Darry an 
~yea::.. 2674 SX 171 149 155 · ~ 4 O 82 7.a 2.9 61.5" HSX1075 Hill Seed =11a11eu;"' 9810 sx 1M lU 17.4 18.4 z o z : 2 ~ o o :g aa !16 H 7.6 8.5 ~:~ 3.6 3.4 :~:~ 60.7 60.9 ~m ~:;:en 
DeKalb 9709 Sll 163 19.2 1 4 1 81 6.7 3.0 61.4 91119 ICSC/Chal!eng&t 
01!586 SIC 172 19.3 0 3 1 92 7.3 3.4 60.9 DK586 DsKalb 
LG Seeds LG·2539 SX 165 19.3 2 5 0 86 7.1 3.0 60.8 LG-2539 LG Seeds 
Me,.chman M5107 MSX 139 19.4 1 5 1 81 7.4 3.2 61.3 M5107 Merschman 
'Pioneer 3394 SX 172 147 165 19.6 17.8 19.3 O 0 2 4 2 2 1 1 0 93 89 94 7.2 7.2 8.2 3.2 3.1 3.1 61.4 61.5 61.3 3394 'Pioneer 
~al~ ~~:4 rx 173 ~;i ~~ !::~ ~u 17.4 g : 2 ~ ~ 3 i i 0 ~ : !If i:: a 1U ~:; i:i 3.3 ~;i ~:: 6\1.S ~~614 g~~alll 
ICl/6ml 1135251T SIC 154 19.7 1 4 1 9U 7.1 2.8 61.7 tl35251T lCl/6arsl 
Middlekoop M910 SX 163 19.7 1 1 1 86 6.9 2.9 &1.2 M910 Mlddlekoop 
Renze 6287 SX 161 19.8 o 2 o 89 6.5 3.1 61.8 6287 Renze 
~~=~ W549 SX 150 155 19.9 18.9 0 0 5 1 89 87 6.8 6.9 3.0 3.3 BM 61.3 W549 Wyllels 
9519 SX 105 19.9 0 2 0 00 U 3.Z SM 951Q . .11!0$eed 
'Goldett Hantest H2485 SX 153 19.9 ti 3 n 9fl 1.3 S.2 81.4 H248$ •Jlokfen Ha!V8$1 
f'l!trlol ~'101 $X 159 19.9 3 2 0 94 U 3.2 61.1 5101 Pl!li!OI 
Croplan Genetics 599 SX 1n 147 163 20.0 18.B 19.2 1 0 1 3 2 1 0 0 0 90 84 95 6.7 6.4 7.7 3.2 3:3 3.2 61.7 61.5 61.3 599 Croplan Genetics 
'DeKalb DK591 sx 186 151 163 20.0 18.2 19.8 2 0 3 4 2 3 0 0 0 85 89 95 7.S 7.0 8.4 3.4 3.5 3.5 80.2 61.1 60.3 DK591 ·aeKalb 
Golden Karves1 H2502 SX 151 150 20.0 16.4 1 o 1 1 O o 92 88 7.0 7.2 3.0 3.4 61.7 60.9 H2502 Golden Harvest 
AJlrlpro M'9477 SX 1&t 20.,tJ 5 .4 0 87 7.8 3.4 61).11 AP9477 ,Ag!ip"' 
fi1YcoJen 2en SX 151 157 20.0 17.5 If o 3 2 o t a! 87 7.4 1.& U 3.5 61.4 60. 1 2671 My<ogen 
llaJ!hrupKing 116223 sx 163 142 20.1 H.O 1 11 2 1 0 t n ag 7.6 7,8 3.2 &5 &1.0 $1.9 N6223 llMllrupKing 
Middlekoop M711 SX 170 153 157 20.1 18.1 19.1 o O o 3 2 3 o O O 86 86 93 6.6 7.0 7.9 3.1 3:3 3.1 61.9 61.0 61.4 M711 Middlekoop 
Trelay BOOt SX 159 20.2 0 3 0 89 6.6 3.1 62.0 8002 Trelay 
Desor 9811 SX 164 20.2 3 3 1 90 6.8 3.0 60.8 9811 Desoy 
D'eSlly 9418 SX 160 2lJ,4 D 2 1 90 6.6 3.1 61'9 9410 ~scy 
·Asg"'w Rx&23 sx t62 147 146 28.4 18.8 17.9 t o :! 2 3 s 11 o lJ 89 89 96 7.1 fl.a 8.2 3.3 3.4 3.3 llj:2 60.8 68.S Rll'.623 •Atgrow 
BIU8lid 9530 SlC 167 152 20.4 17.6 O' 0 · Z 2 1 f 89 92 6.11 6..8 3.1 .3.2 61-.4 61.3 9530 Bioseed 
Ottilie 2453 SX 166 155 158 20.5 18.0 19.5 1 O 4 3 2 1 0 0 89 84 95 6.7 7.1 8.0 3.1 3.2 3.3 61.8 61.3 61.2 2453 Ottilie 
Agripra HS9484 SX 156 155 20.6 18.2 0 0 3 2 2 0 88 88 6.7 7.5 3.4 3.6 61.6 60.5 HS9484 Agripro 
Golden Harvest H2478 SX 155 20.6 O 4 o - 92 7.2 3,0 61.3 H2478 Golden Harvest 
l'IOJl!Oet 34fl st 174. 211:1; 14 3 n 96 7.4 11.1 M.3 3411 flonm 
Croplan Ge.ilelib 581 SX 142 157 28'.& tS.2 1 lJ 4 3 n O 85 711 6.7 1 S 3.1 g;s 61.5 60. 7 581 Ct!lplan Genetics 
ICIJGam 8541 Sl( m 155 1llll 20.7 17.l! 18..5 t lJ 1 .4 3 3. 1 0 B &1 Ila 97 6.7 7.4 u 3.3 3.7 3.4 611.9 611.4 61.ll 8541 ICl/Gil"i 
Wrflels W552 SX 160 147 159 20.7 17.6 19.4 1 o o 1 2 2 O O 0 92 84 93 6.5 7.1 7.9 3.1 3.2 3.2 62.3 61.3 61.2 W552 Wytfels 
Farmers Coop FC1606 SX 158 20.8 1 3 0 89 7.4 3.6 61.6 FC1606 Farmers Coop 
Golden Harvest H2497 SX 156 155 20.B 18.1 5 O 3 1 91 88 7.2 7.6 3.2 3.4 62,0 61.3 H2497 Golden Harvest 
MJW ee..-• a7vtn sit 160 2u 2 2 n st 6.7 u 61..ll G7&10 fjl.JWGe~ettt:• 
Memhl!lan t.15112 M$X 147 153 2ll.8 19.3 O' 9 4 C 1 0 60 87 7 4 U J!.3 3.3 llj$ li'f,D MS112 Mbhmall 
'Plomr 3489 $X 173 151 165 20.9 18.5 1U 3 o II 3 2 1 o II O 85 an 94 U & 7 8.3 3.6 3.3 3.6 $1.7 61.5 611.8 34119 •Pjoneer 
Callahan C7658 sx 161 167 20.9 19.6 3 o 4 1 o 1 84 86 6.9 6.5 3.1 3.2 61.1 6U C7658 Callahan 
Middlekoop M914 SX 157 20.9 1 2 1 82 6.9 3 3 62.3 M914 Middlekoop 
Wytfels W717 sx 142 20.9 1 1 1 BO 7.5 3.3 61.0 W717 Wyllels 
Bllllll!I 634 SX 164 Zo.!I 10 4 1 88 7.6 31 l)l).9 634 Burrus 
•c;arg111 63113 sx 161 148 155 2u n.a 1a.a 2 o 2 2 3 2 2 o o s2 ar 97 1.2 7J; s.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 ou 60.1 llU 6303 ·carom 
BiMeed 94$8 sx no 1li5 155 21.0 13.5 18.3 1 o o 3 4 2 o u 6 90 ~ 89 & 7 7.0 l 7 S.2 3.4 3.5 61 l 61.4 611.9 9498 BiosAed 
Terra Tll1087 SX 161 159 21.0 19.3 2 0 2 3 0 0 89 90 6.8 6.6 3.2 3.3 60.9 61.3 TR1087 Terra 
Northrup King N64Z3 SX 158 21 .1 5 1 O 80 6.7 3.1 61.3 N6423 Northrup KinB 
Mlddlekoop M813 SX 166 165 21.1 19.5 3 1 3 1 o 88 90 6.8 7.1 3.1 3.4 60.5 60.8 M813 Middlekoop 
Pfister 2650 SX tM 171 16a 2l 1 .18.7 19.3 3 8 5 2 2 3 O ll2 \lJ Jl6 6.8 7U 8 2 3.1 3.3 U an: 011 t0.6 2650 Pfister 
canailan &7854 sx 159 2' 1 2 3 o 9U 6.7 3.2 61 9 C7654 cananan 
FS 6575 SX 167 211 Z 2 0 86 6.7 3 2 60.11 6576 FS 
Iowa Sla1e 110A SX 161 21.1 2 4 O 82 7.2 3.0 60.5 110A Iowa State 
Kline KSX350 SX 176 163 163 21.2 19.7 19.2 3 0 2 4 2 2 0 0 0 85 88 92 6.9 6.6 8.2 3.0 3.2 3.4 60.5 61.4 60.4 KSX350 Kline 
Wytfels wsn SX 154 159 21.2 18.3 3 o 4 2 o o 87 78 7.2 7.4 3.2 3.3 60 6 60.9 W677 Wyllels 
Ames Bes! A81101 SX '167 166 21.3 18.8 2 0 2. 3 0 1 1J!1 88 69 6.9 U Z.3 ~H 51 1 f\111101 Ames Best 
•Gotdeotlatv~ H253tl SX 119 152 168 21.3 11.6 19.2 4 o 1i 2 3 4 O o o 92 87 94 6.8 5.8 l.1 5.3 3.3 3.5 612 61.4 61.0 H2530 ·sotdenHwest 
l'llyco 834 SX 171 1!i.S 161 21.3 19.2 19.0 <> O 4 2 3 3 0 0 0 84 &6 ii'! 7f 6.6 8,1 3.8 3.2 3.5 OOS 61 3 66.4 834 !'a'ioo 
Merachman M4109 .SX 167 21.3 1 4 O 92 6.5 3.3 61.8 M4109 Merschman 
MJW Genetics 67636 SX 163 21.3 1 2 1 82 6.9 3.1 61.0 G7636 M,W Genetics 
Sieben 7665 SX 171 167 21.3 18.5 2 o 5 2 1 89 87 6.6 7.1 3.3 3.3 61.3 61.0 7685 - Sieben 
Dekalb DK6l8 $X 169 21-3 3 3 l 92 71 2t 61.,!l DK618 DeKalb 
Come!~ C&10 Sll 1$7 21.3 O 2 1 93 6.8 3.2 62! C&10 Cornelius 
Cometlli~ C615 SX 168 165 175 21.3 18.9 19.0 0 B 3 2 3 1 0 0 91 87 114 U 6.8 81 3.1 3.3 3.5 6fl.3 61 J 60.4 C615 C\lmeliBs 
•crows 445 SX 172 164 159 21.3 18.5 16.6 2 O 2 2 3 3 O O 90 92 100 6.8 7.0 7.5 3.3 3.5 3.6 61.2 61.2 60.8 445 •crows 
Patriot 6134 SX 155 21.3 0 1 1 92 7.0 3.2 62.1 6134 Patriot 
KSC/Challenger 9712 SX 151 21.3 O 2 1 86 7.1 3.2 61.4 9712 KSC/Challenger 
.,..gilt 95t3 SX 178 163 169 21.4 19.& 19.ll 3 O 3 5 2 3 o 0 92 8!1 90 7.0 5.8 U 3.D :i.t 3.3 611.11 61.9 Q0.3 W13 l(r*r 
9al!ylaod OSI11305 SX 16D 21 4 t 2 1 811 7.1 3.2 61,!i OST11306 Dairyland 
K$1C~lll!ngm' 9711 SX 168 2M 0 3 0 93 7.6 u SU 9111 l($eJCballenyer 
HillSeed EX712 SX 154 21.4 o 4 0 36 6.6 3.1 61.7 EX712 HillSeed 
Dairyland ST1410 SX 177 21.4 5 2 1 95 6.6 3.0 61.3 ST1410 Dairyland 
Epley EX3242 SX 164 21.4 0 3 1 86 7.3 2.B 60.9 EX3242 Epley 
bley EX3484 SX 1:19 159 21..S 211 0 e 3 0 0 '"'89 88 6.6 7 .1 3.1 3.5 62.4 612 EX34ll4 EJ>Wr 
Ottme $IJSD' sx 175 21.s ? 2 o 92 U 3.o 111'3 5050 oome 
Agiigo!d Afi433 ,SX 165 tU 4 3 D 86 U 3.ll 61.'2 A6433 AgQgold 
Pioneer 3335 SX 153 168 21.5 19.6 0 0 8 0 0 92 92 7.7 6.6 2.9 3.2 61.2 61.6 3335 Pioneer 
Hawteye Hybrid SX44A SX 171 21.5 2 3 1 91 6.7 3.2 61.0 SX4411. Hawkeye Hybrid 
Rainbow 3109 SX 175 154 154 21.5 19.B 20.4 2 O 1 4 O O O 86 89 90 7.0 7.6 B.3 3.3 3.6 3.3 61.8 60.7 60.8 3109 llainbow 
l(:IJIJa!ll 8560 SX 153 21.5 1 2 0 82 U 3.2.. 61.5 8550 1Cl/6ars! 
Ifill SeM llSX11GS. Sll 165 1~ 21.6 18.7 3 0 3 2 0 0 92 86 1.o 6.3 3.3 3.2 6fl.3 61.8 flSX1105 am Seed 
Mart Mllli96110 SX 165 21.G fl 2 1 91 7.D 3.2 61.,& MRk9611D Made 
MellowOenl/Coop 7675 SX 155 21.7 0 2 O 82 6.8 3.1 61.D 7675 MellowDentlCoop 
Burrus BX61 SX 164 Z1.7 1 2 0 91 6.5 3.0 61.3 8X61 Burrus 
Agripro AP9560 sx 170 Z1.7 3 1 o 92 6.9 3.2 60.8 AP9560 Agripro 
Mlfgold XA4$32 SX 160 ZM: t 3 l &7 1.0 U 51.7 x.\4~ Atrl!lOld 
l'atllot 50n S.X 166 21.& 0 .4 0 91 7.3 U 00;9 5072 PatftOI 
lG Seeds lG 2583 SlC 172 166 110 2U 18.4 18.8 1 1l t 3 2 3 1 o ft 93 as 93 11.8 li.9 a:s 3.3 3.3 3.3 60.9 61.0 60.6 lG·2563 LGSaeds 
NC.. 4646 SX 154 21.8 3 2 0 85 6.8 3.0 81 .5 4646 NC+ 
Epley EX3608 SX 162 169 166 21.8 19.3 19.1 6 0 2 2 2 0 0 92 89 95 6.9 6.4 B.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 60.7 61.5 60.5 El!3608 Epley 
SDI 9137 SX 161 21.9 2 2 0 90 7.0 3.1 61.5 9137 SOI 
llllnz~ 6345 ~ 1!iG 166 164 2U tu 18.8 z 1) 1 z 8 4 0 1 0 93. ff. \It M 1.1. B.11 a.u 32 a.a {;1,0 61.2 $1.S .lia46 Rm& 
llalrylailll S:T1412 Sii. tSB 171 ZL!f 2U & o i , 5 o II 83 ll9 6.1 7.2 3.1 3.5 11U 60.6 STt412 Dall'flanll 
lllmtluni!I! · M511S 'SX 164 16f ~-0 19.li 5 D .i 4 11 o. 87 119 6.8 S:'l 3.0 U &1.1 6ti.8 !\'15113 Merschman 
Sieben 7696 SX 159 22.0 2 3 0 81 6.7 3.1 61.B 7696 Sieben 
Rainbow 3128 MSX 159 22.0 5 1 o 89 7.0 3.3 60.5 3128 Rainbow 
Mycogen 2725 SX 162 169 22.0 20.0 4 O 5 3 O O 87 113 6.7 7.4 3.0 3.4 61.6 60.8 2725 Mycogen 
Terra Tlltlm SX 173 ~' 144 zM 18.2 20.1 ? 0 5 2 4 Z 1 1 G 87 91 ~ 7.4 1.2 8.1 U a.ti 3.5 611.8 ~0-6 60.6 TRt091 T~rra 
Farmm Clroj! FC15111 SX t~ 154 22.B !!8.tl 0 Q 2 3 1 ll 98 89 6.9 7.4 U U 62.2 61.4 FC1510 fati]U>111 Coop 
Sl#ben 7114 SX HA ~. t a 1 o 79 l .6 3,3 !ill..P. 7114 $1eben 
Crows 494 SX 171 158 158 22.1 18.7 20.6 3 0 3 2 5 4 0 0 0 92 86 94 7.4 7.6 8.7 3.2 3.3 2.9 61.2 61.2 61.0 494 Crows 
Greatlakes 5962 SX 149 155 22.f tU 1 b 4 4 o 0 86 86 7.4 7.7 3.0 3.2 61.I 61.5 5962 Greatlakes 
SOI 9126 SX 164 16§ 22,2 20.4 3 0 3 2 0 0 87 86 7.1 7.0 3.3 3.3 61.1 61.3 9126 SOI 
G<ltden fl&Msl 112539 SX 170 '152 . 156 22.I 19.3 19.8 o 0 II 2 2 3 8 O 1l 87 86 8S 6.9 1.4 8,1 3-.tl 3.4 3.1 Gt.5 &l.f &1.1 112539 Goldenlllmo!st 
Amesllest A81121 SX 152 223 3 3 1 88 6.9 U $1.8 J\81121 Amesltm 
Moews 37'85 SX 14~ 22.3 2 2 1 11 7.1 3.fl &1.1 .3785 MoU$ 
Mellow oenVCoop 7727 SX 175 168 22.3 19.7 5 O 4 2 0 0 62 87 6.7 6.9 3.2 3.3 61.4 61.4 7727 · Mellow OenVCoop 
Terra TR1126 SX 152 22.3 1 1 0 B5 7.0 3.3 61.4 TR1126 Terra 
Ottilie 2467 SX 162 169 22.3 20.3 2 D 4 3 1 91 84 6.8 7.1 3.3 3.4 61.5 61.4 2467 Ottilie 
Renze Q36ti SX 1ji(i 22.3 4 2 o 93 7 1 3.2 6$.1 llali6 1lerm1 
Norlhrllp King 11'1070 SX 1~ 169 22.3 Z0.4 6 D 2 Z O 92 87 6.1 7,2 2.9 . 3.3 Q?.~ 61.3 N7070 North.nip King 
ICl/liarsl N4468 sx 164 22.3 4 3 1 86 & 5 3.1 4j.. '™68 ICl/GarSI 
Rainbow 3100 SX 161 22.4 1 3 O 92 6.9 3.3 61.4 3100 Rainbow 
Callahan C7557 Sl( 161 160 22.4 19.2 4 0 4 2 O 88 88 6.9 7.2 3.1 3.5 61.1 60.6 C7557 C•llahan 
C8fllill 6997 SX 146 158 22.4 20.2 2 0 3 2 1 93 88 6.7 7.1 3.1 3.2 6\.5 61.4 6997 Cargill 
AJlriO•I~ A646ll sx 164 22.4 5 1 0 89 7.1 IU &f.il ~ ll!lrigoli 
Croplan Genetll:S 661 sx tss 168 22.4 20.1 2 o a a o ll 86 118 6.7 -p.& 3.4 · 3,3 6t1 61 1 661 CrOl!lan Genati~ 
Agripro AP9565 SX 17ll 22.4 2 2 0 93 U 3,.a ~.4 Al'95&5 l\grip111 
Payco 846 SX 167 22.4 5 3 1 91 6.8 2.7 60.9 846 Payco 
M,W Genelios G71'11 SX 166 22.4 4 4 O 91 6.7 3.2 61.B Gn11 M/W Genetics 
KSC/Challenger 9714A SX 150 22.5 5 5 0 90 6.8 3.1 60.8 9714A KSC/Ch•llenger 
ctrulH 1557 sx 187 157 158 22.5 zo.o 21.;; 16 0 5 j 3 3 0 0 1 89 84 95 6.8 7;2 u 3.1 3.4 3.4. 6U &U 61.Z 75l;7 Carglll 
PllU!llmn P23Q $X 161 22.5 3 2 6 80 6.8 3:11 fil.B P23Q Pl'tmium 
Comelms C685 SX '172 22.5 2 4 0 38 &.5 3.11. !i'l.6 C685 l:llmelius 
Renze 6386 SX 171 172 22.5 19.9 a o 4 2 o 1 94 89 6.6 6.7 3.1 3.3 61.5 61.3 6386 Renze 
Kruger 9614 SX 165 165 22 6 20.4 6 O 2 2 O O 92 90 7.1 6.9 3.2 3.4 60.4 60.9 9614 Kruger 
Wyffels W797 SX 151 22.6 6 2 1 76 6.8 3.2 60.7 W797 Wytlels 
Farmers CoOJ> FC1610 sx 162 22.6 2 83 6.7 3.< 61. FC1610 farmers Coop 
Golden Halwes1 112547 SX 167 173 22.6 20 I I O 4 3 3 · 5 84 6. · 1.3 1.0 ;,.5 lil.5 60.7 H2547 Golden Hamst 
Tn11av 909b Sll: 112 22.7 t a !13 6 o 3,2 61 9 9095 'lielay 
NC• 4880 SX 174 22.7 4 4 0 89 6.5 3.0 61.9 4880 NC+ 
Northrup King N6BOO SX 160 22.7 14 1 0 89 7.4 3.4 60.9 N61100 Northrup king 
Pfister 2680 sx 169 22.7 3 2 1 92 6.7 3.1 61.5 2680 Plister 
Hawkeye Hybrt · $)1:55 SX 166 2Z.7 2 2 91 6.7 U 61 6 SX55 liawkBye Hybrid 
Mal1c MRK97112 SX 153 J2 7 t 3 0 74 6.6 3.0 62.0 MRK971t2 Mart 
MerseJm>an M5110 SK 162 163 2U 19 9 1 o 4 3 1 o ea & &.& 7.3 ;i.2 3.3 fit.A 61.2 M5110 Merscllman 
Desoy 9815 sx 163 22.B 1 2 0 94 7.0 3.2 61.3 9815 Desoy 
LG Seeds LG·2624 SX 161 22.8 5 1 0 85 6.7 3.1 61.1 L6·2624 LG Seeds 
Mari< MRK97116 SX 161 22.8 3 3 1 81 7.0 3.3 60.6 MRK97116 Marie 
Desoy 9614A sx 163 167 2Z;9 211.a t o 3 2 o a 93 34 G.8 6.9 3.2. 3.3 00.:A: 61.5 961411 Desoy 
Fnnta11&lle 5306 sx 169 22,9 6 a 0 92 6.7 3.Z 61.2 53116 fontan&lle 
DeKalll DK'&26 SX 162 1$8 22.9 19, 1 4 n :t 3 0 n 93 6fi, 7.2 1.• 3.6 3.5 60.2 69.8 DK626 DeKalb 
Kallenberg K7701 sx 159 22.9 5 2 1 84 6.7 3.1 610 K7701 Kallenberg 
Merschman M11260 sx 148 22.9 3 2 o 91 6.6 2.9 61.0 M11260 Merschman 
crows 496 sx 164 160 22.9 20.5 5 o 1 2 1 O 91 93 7.2 7:1 3.3 3.5 61.1 60.5 496 trows 
Renie li3111 sx )66 ?~-• 4 3 o Mi 7.tt U '60,6 6397" Renza 
MellllwDentlCQQp 7870 SX 146 23-.1 1 a 0 90 U 11:4 61.1 7610 'MtOow DenVCoQp 
camehus CI16 sx '165 23.1 3 2 o 88 & a il.ll 611.5 &776 Comelllls 
KSC/Challenger 9716 sx 153 23.1 6 4 1 90 6.9 3.t 61.0 9716 KSC/Challenger 
Bioseed 9511 SX 165 23.1 1 2 o 92 6.8 3.2 61.5 9511 Bioseed 
FS 6890 SX 173 23.2 0 2 0 92 6.7 3.1 61.5 6890 FS 
=r ~aa ~~ 156 ~~ ~:~ 21.2 f O ; 3 ~ :.1 36 :~ U :1 3.5 • ~:~ 61.9 ~~68 ~~r 
COrneliPS C642 SX 116 169 161 23.2 2ll.9 21.2 1 ll 0 2 0 2 0 : II !I ta 89 6.5 6.J 7.9 3.1 3.4 3.3 lit.3 61.8 61;1 C642 Comellus 
uthoH U66 sx 173 161 158 23.3 21.3 20.5 1 O 6 3 3 2 n O o 87 88 90 6.4 6.4 7.6 3.2 3.5 3.5 62.2 61.5 61.0 U66 uthott 
Kruger 9715 sx 164 23.3 4 2 o 94 7.1 3.2 60.~ iU;1M1 ~~~~r g:r We$ ~9IMI ~~ 166 ~~ ~·~ 21 6 ~ Q ~ ~ ' ~ 88 ~:~ 71 ~:~ u ~:5 615 591 Grtall.akeJ 
Hills d HSX1106 Sl( 152 za"3 t 3 1 111' 1.4 3.2 M.3 HSXH05 Hill Seed 
Mart ea MRK95l17 sx 192 150 '158 23'.4 2112 :la-$: g o 11 i 4 1 1 2 o 87 88 96 7.1 7-3 U U 3.3 3.2 &1.1 au &11.8 ~=;11 ~1f.1; 
~~:han ~~~:~: ~~ 194 152 m ~~·: 20.2 23.6 l2 O 7 ~ 4 2 ~ 1 O ;: 88 94 g 7.5 8.5 ~:~ 3.3 3.2 ~::~ 61.3 60.8 C7762X Callahan 
NC+ 4919 SX 164 166 23. 4 20.7 2 O 2 2 0 0 91 88 6 8 7.1 3.2 3.3 61.2 61.2 4919 NC+ 
AifriPto ""f'lli sx 158 23:4 6 3 1 84 6:9 2jj 61.1 mr6 ~'!P: 
:.e:sgen rnJ - ~~ 1: ~~ ~ ~ : ~ g ti :~:~ 2759 Myoogen 
'My~ogen s 159 23 5 1 2 0 90 7.8 3.8 60.3 2757 'Mycogen 
Fontanelle ~~ S~ 171 167 23.5 19.2 4 O 2 0 0 92 89 6.6 6.9 3.2 3.5 61.0 60.8 5335 Fontanelle 153 23.5 2 O 0 81 7 2 3.2 60.4 El!713 Hill Seed 
I
HClll!,ll_e.!: 0013 sx ,.. 23·6 •. • 0 89 1·3 n 60.8 11342 ICl!Garst , ... ,.. 83ol2 sx ,.,. . . ' " . •• 3.i 62 0 6f 1 "'154 Kr 
Kruger !1415A SX 177 1li? 163 23.b 21.1 2U 1 fl ~ t ~ 1 0 81 $1 !l!J 6.3 7.1 7.8 .,;t 3.S . 61.2 : 'ft125 ~~ 
~:':.etics ~1~~ fx' ~~ ~n ~ 2 ~ : g g ~:: G0s11 M,W Genetics 
Cargill 4 23.6 5 2 1 91 7.0 3.3 61.0 n70 Cargill 
WyJI 1 ~:.i ~~ ~~ 23.6 11 3 o 83 7.6 3.1 66.8 W794 Wyllels Gr:e~ ~m 6317 SK "1?4 167 23:1 2M 3 O 2 9 Q &8 SS U 7.1 M 3.4 ~.7 611 6317 Grtaltaket 
Kruger 9716 sx 161 23.7 S 3 1 ~ ft1 !·~·.· li!J.4 971& ktug~r 
l'!lsler 31149 SJ( 158 2317 2 2 1 "" SA - li!U ~~BPT ~~~ 
~~;~hrow :5BPT ~~ j4g 1~~ ~~-~ 22.1 ~ 0 ~. ~ 0 ~ 90 ~:! 8.0 ~:; 3.9 :~:~ 60.1 680 Sturdy Grow 
Mellow Deni/Coop 7850 SX 156 23:8 3 7 o 90 7.4 3.3 60.8 7850 Mellow Dent/Coop 
MjCQVMlt 7250 SX 1i7 164 2U 21.5 2 0 1 3 -0 0 ~ 85 7.Z 1.5 U S.6 6!19 6U = ~~~~ 
=~~· ~ ~ 1$$ !~: ~·= 21.B ! O ~ 2 ~ U 9Z. 89 ~:i 6.5 ~ 3.4 :g 61.9 P2:14 Pi:eniillm 
Rainbow 3155 SX 145 24:0 9 5 O 84 7·8 3.o 60·9 ~1~1 ~a:~bo~ 1 
Golden Harvest H25B1 SX 166 24.0 5 1 O 0 :~ 85 7·2 
3·1 61 ·1 2466 o:\ni~n arves 
gi~ ~;g6 ~l 1~ m ~~ ~u ~u ~:i ~ : ~ ~ l i ~ ~ a 89 92 ~ u2 u u !! tl u &:~ u:s :u !!os1 :.i~ ICtine KASI SX 141 M l 6 Z 0 92 7. "-'- '°· "" ' lta\Reye llyblid SXfi6 SX 1~ 2i1 7 4 0 89 6.7 3.2 60.S $Xti6 H&wtffe l!yllfid 
Cargill m 7 sx 197 164 164 24'2 21.2 23.1 15 1 22 3 3 o o 86 9li 93 7.2 7.3 u 3.2 3.4 3.3 60.9 61.1 60.9 7777 Cargill ~"' ~~K96114 ~~ 167 m ~::~ 21.9 ~ o ~ ~ 1 :: 87 ~:: 7.0 ~:~ 3.4 ~~.~ 61.0 ~:~96114 w:r1< 
Patriot :1~ SX 14& 244 12 3 2 38 7.1 2.9 60 61448 . Pafrlill 
ICl/GllS! 34008 sx 173 1~2 153 Z4.4 Z0.7 2U 3 n . 2 1 $ • 2 t 89 ~ w ~-~ :·; 7.i ~-f u 3.5 ~-~ ~-~ 60.& ::~~ ~I/Gal's! 
RW!t fi41ti sx 174 1611 24 Ii 22.2 6 ti 2 2 1 1 92 • • .3 · · 6 • enze AP&l9 SX 167 160 24' 7 21 3 1 o 1 O O 0 90 85 7.3 6.9 3.1 3.3 60. 61.3 AP619 Agrlpro Agrlpra · · 5 2 o 75 6.6 3.1 60.5 A6590 Agrigold 
~90~~d ::0 ~~ 194 154 l~~ ~!:! 19.7 24.3 12 o 11 2 3 2 1 1 ~ ~ 98 U ~-~ 8.3 H ;-~ 3·2 ~~-~ :g 61 ·1 :i~e ~~~~ 
~ 9616.B sx no 1&1 2u 21.5 5 0 2 3 0 0 •• !It 95 1·, 1·3 so 3'1 3.4 u 60.9 st'o 6H mo t1mee<1 
~ell' 9$50 Slt 171 1$tl 15t li'U 20.9 2%.U 3 II 1- 3 4 ~ 1 1 "" . . . .. . . 511'9 • • !1G2 f' 
'-Yeo 9G2 sx 153 141 21i.O 21.0 2 o 4 8 1 o 87 93 1.3 1.0 3ll 3.4 • 61:t ayco 
NC. 5445 SX 156 158 25' 0 21.2 4 0 0 3 0 0 92 87 7.3 7.0 ~·~ 3.5 ~·; 60.8 =LTH ~~~/Ch II 
9713 TH Sx 142 250 1 4 o 94 7.5 . · a enger KSC/thallenger l 25·0 11 2 1 91 1.1 3.1 61.3 4413 SuCros Co SuCrosCo 4413 SX '17a i~ 2S'z 224 z 2 2 2 0 89 !ll 6.7 IO 3i.2 3.3 61.2 61.'3 AB1162 An'ltsSe.: Ames Best AB1162 SX · 11 2 0 39 u a.A 60.8 9540 9ioseed Bloseet 9540 sx 194 lli8 :~ ~1 2211 24 3 3 0 5 3 3 2 11 o o ag 89 !II 6.3 1.0 U u u u 6'i.7 61.3. 61.0 7997 Cargill l;llrglll 1!197 SX · ' 4 2 o 92 6.6 3.3 61.0 7805 Mellow Dent/Coop Mellow o'elltitoop 7805 SX 162 25.3 3 0 88 7.9 3.3 60.2 5624 Fontanelle Fontanelle 5624 SX 
169 
166 25.7 ~ 0 1 2 0 0 92 89 1.1 7.8 J.1 3.5 60.7 60.4 2482X Ottilie Ottilie 2482X SX 155 25.8 22.5 5 1 86 7 5 u 60 3 £5392 Wllsan 
_~_:_::_=~~~~-~~92-9~~~~:__~~~~__:1:~:__~~:':~~~~~~~2-=------:----:~~~~~~::-::-~-:--::~~o~--;;--:-----:;;--:-~~!!0~-;;;-;---;;:;--;--:;7~.4;--~;---;;:;---;;3.~3~-;-:;~~.-~611;?.i--;~-;<~..-C.-~~E53:;:79:;;-:;;;,;-;:~w:11$~a-n~~~ 
176.2 159_2 159_6 22.1 19.5 19.9 3.o 0.1 a.2 z.8 2.1 2.1 o.4 o.3 o.3 88.4 ~-~ :;·! ~-~ ~-~ :·l i·~ ~·~ ~·~ ~ i :g :~·: ~verag: ~rn~e~~~:~ ids Average al All Entries 
l\verage ot Check Hybrids 175.8 153.0 159.4 20.7 18.0 18.7 1.6 0.0 2.2 2.7 2.4 3.3 0.3 0.4 0.2 89.4 · · · · . · · · · · · verag r 
•=Check Hybrid Enlertd by Iowa State Unive,.ltv. SX = Slngle Cross MSX =Modified Single cross. 3X = 3-Way Cross. 4X = 4-Way Cross. SXB =Blend ot Single Crosses 
District 5 
Designations Identifying Brands in the Yield Test 
Agrigold .................................. Akin Seed Co .• St. Francisville, IL 62460 
Agripro ..................................... Agripro Seeds. lnc., Ames. IA 500!0 
Ames Best .............................. Ames Best Hybrids. Ames. IA 50010 
*Asgrow .................................... Asgrow Seed Company. Kalamazoo. MI 49002 
Bioseed ..................................... Bioseed Genetics USA, lnc., Ankeny, IA 50021 
Burrus ..................................... Burrus Bros. & Assoc. Growers, Arenzville, IL 62611 
Callahan .................................. Callahan Seeds. Westfield. IN 46074 
*Cargill ...................................... Cargill Hybrid Seeds, Minneapolis. MN 55440 
Croplan Genetics ................... Cencx/Land O'Lakes Seed, St. Paul, MN 55164 
Cornelius ............................... Cornelius Seed Com Co .. Bellevue. IA 52031 
*Crows ............................. ,, .... Crow's Hybrid Corn Co., Milford, IL 60953 
Dairyland ............................... Dairyland Seed Co., Tnc., West Bend, WI 53095 
*DeKalb ..................................... DeKalb Genetics Corp .. DeKalb, IL 60115 
Desoy .................................... Dennis Ewing Farm Seed, Ames. IA 50010 
Epley ........................................ Epley Bros. Hybrids. Inc., Shell Rock, IA 50670 
Farmers Coop .......................... Farmers Cooperative Co., Bayard. IA 50029 
Federal ..................................... Federal Hybrids, Marion, IA 52302 
Fontanelle ................................. Fontanelle Hybrids, Nickerson, NE 68044 
PS ...... ....................................... Growmark. Inc., Bloomington, IL 6 I 70 I 
Golden Harvest ........................ The J.C. Robinson Seed Co., Waterloo, NE 68069 
*Golden Harvest ......... .............. Golden Seed Co., Inc .. Cordova. IL 61242 
Great Lakes ....................... ...... Great Lakes Hybrids, lnc., Boone, IA 50036 
Hawkeye Hybrid ..................... Hawkeye Hybrids. Inc., Pella, IA 50219 
Hill Seed .................................. Hill Seed Co .. Ellsworth, IA 50075 
!CI/Garst .................................. JCJ/Garsl Seed Company. Slater. IA 50244 
Iowa State .............................. Iowa Slate Hybrid Com Co., Elkhart, IA 50073 
Kaltenberg ............................... Kai ten berg Seed Farms, Inc .. Waunakee, WI 53597 
Kline ......................................... Kline Hybrids. Vinton, IA 52349 
Kruger ... .............................. Kruger Seed Company, Dike, IA 50624 
KSC/Challenger ....................... Challenger Seed Co .. Dike, lA 50624 
LG Seeds .............................. LG Seeds Mt Pleasant Ser Ctr .. Mt. Pleasant. IA 52641 
Mark ....................... ................. Mark Seed Co., Perry. I A 50220 
Mellow Dent/Coop ................. Professional Se~d Assoc Inc . Alta, TA 51002 
Men.chman .............................. Merschman Seeds. West Poinl, IA 52656 
M1ddlekoc•p ........................... Middlekoop Seed Corn, Inc .. Packwood. IA 52580 
Moews ...................................... Moews Seed Co .. Bagley, IA 50026 
M/W Genetics ......................... Midwest Seed Genetics. Carroll. IA 51401 
*Mycogen ............. .. ............... Mycogen Seeds. Prescott, WI 54021 
NC+ .......................................... NC+ Hybrids. Lincoln, NE 68504 
Northrup King ....................... Northrup King Co., Ames, IA 50010 
Ottilie ................................... Ot1ilie RO Seed. Marshalltown, IA SO 158 
Patriot.. ................................... Patriot Seed Company, Inc., Bowen, IL 62316 
Payco ..................................... L.L. Olds Seed Company, Madison, WI 53707 
Pfister ...................................... Pfister Hybrid Com Co., El Paso, IL 61738 
*Pioneer ................................... Pioneer Hi-Bred Tnt., Inc., Ankeny, IA 50021 
Premium ................................ Premium Seed, Inc., Berwick, IL 61417 
Rainbow ................................... Rainbow Seeds, Oskaloosa, IA 52577 
Renze ..................................... Renze Hybrids, Ioc., Carroll, IA 51401 
Sieben ....................................... Sieben Hybrids. Inc .. Geneseo. IL 61254 
SOI ........................................... Sand Seed Service, Inc., Marcus, IA 51035 
Sturdy Grow .......................... Sturdy Grow Hybrids, Inc.. Arcola, IL 61910 
Su Cros Co ............................ SuCrosCo Seed, Manilla, IA 51454 
Terra ......................................... Terra International, Inc., Sioux City, IA 51102 
Trelay ....................................... Trelay Seeds, Livingston, WI 53554 
Urhoff ....................................... Uthoff Hybrids. Cedar _Rapids, IA 52404 
Wilson .................................... Wilson Seeds, Inc .. Harlan. IA 51537 
Wyffels ................................... Wyffels Hybrids, Atkinson. fL 61235 
*Companies with one or more check hybnds entered by Iowa State University. 
The 1996 Iowa Corn Yield Test 
Computer Diskette Order Form 
Iowa Com Yield Test results are published each year to help farmers select 
eom hybrids. Since 1987 a computer version ha<; been available that includes 
the infonnation in the written reports and a program to calculate an economic 
return value for each hybrid based on fanner supplied expected com price, final 
moisture, and drying and shrink costs. These inputs can easily be changed and 
the computer will calculate new economic return values for all hybrids. These 
values provide information on whether full season hybrids produce enough extra 
yield to compensate for drying costs. The computer program also can sort the 
hybrids by yield, moisture, adjusted economic value. root lodging. stalk lodging. 
dropped ears, protein, oil, starch, or brand. 
For more information. call Extension Software Seivice at 515-294-8658. 
Or, if you want to order the program, please complete, cut out, and rerum 1J1e 
order form in this report. 
Grain moistures <;hown 1ri fable 1 and 2 arc mrJications of maturity mid natural rJ1yng 
rate. Matm ity of varietir'i t.'Pterel. genernlly ranged fro'TI ">hurt to full sea on. Yidd cnmpansons 
-;hould Ix. 111ade among varicuc of .~.milar matunty 
It 1s important to selrct varieties havmg -;table performance over a ra11ge ol environmental 
condition'i. I ligh yields fo• !'WO or more consecutive years indicate 'ilable perfonnance Supple 
mental yield and agronomic in ·om .at ion about spec1tic. varietie~ may he obtained f rorn seed corn 
dealers. crop consultants, and fn m neighbor'i who have grown thest: varieties 
The protem, oil, and '>larch percentage data (Tables I and 2) are quality traits important 
to different end users of con .. For feed, protein <> of pnmary intere>t; for wet mill process•ng 
(ethanol and swcetenersl, oil and starch content arc important Several fin11S have begun te~tmg 
thc'ie characteristics on an cx,Jloratory basis. In 1995, a network of 15 Iowa grain elevators 
acquired near-infrared equipment and are testing inbound corn at their facilities. 
Whole-grain near infrared equipment measures composition of unground corn kernels 111 
I to 1.5 minutes per sample. The equipment measures moisture -;imultaneously with compo-
sition. U'iing these instruments. country elevators can test and segregate grain as it is received. 
Obviously, all compositional factors cannot be high in the same hybrid. The grain market is 
exploring segmentation (identity preservation) which is the production and marketing of certain 
hybrids for specific uses. This 1s an important change from the generic commodity approach 
now used. 
The economic ilhpact of compositional factors can be significant Com protein trades off 
with other protein -;ources 111 many feed rations. At $200 per ton for 44 percent protem soybean 
meal, the value of a 1 percent increase (e.g 'rom 8 percent tn q percent) m corn protein 1s about 
12 cent'> per bushel of com. likewise. an additional p.'rccnt of oil yield~ about 14 cents per 
bushtl in increased oil output 111 a wet process111g plaPt or when substituted for whitt grease 
in feed rat ons. The additional ethruml or "i'Week.,er fror1 ar extra pe"cert of starch p~uvide<> 
~ to 10 cents per bushel more revenue Producers feedirg live-;tuck are in the be<;t pmi1ion to 
captu e iMPlediall• bcncl ts from these wmpositic n data. Count~)' el~vators with feed milh also 
h ivr thl" ,1b li'y tu ca 'ita i1e 01 1m:reased protem ·n corn. The lo'Wa Com Grower Assocat•on 
has prtparcd a pl bli ·at1on Lo ad !'rov.cr'i in using th1.. nutrient data •n the Iowa Com Y dd Test 
Reports Nut•·ient CDntcnt and Feedrnr!, \ ahu of /mn1 ( tirn. lov,, 1 Com Growers A,,sociation, 
De \10111e , Iowa 50'26'\ 
Hybrid<; "'ith similar yield<- and agronomic ch 1ractcri\tics may not be den cal m mm 
protein Therefore. feed cost· c·m be redt1ced b)' elec.t111g highc protem hybrids from a gr0up 
w;th similar yield potentt, 1 Wea•her and o;o I conditi0ns affect compo~itlon. bt I the relat1w 
raPking of hybid11 dcx.·5 not t han~ie frt:atly Ah 3her p otc-111 hy1-trid will be h gher than average 
rc-1.wrdk'is of ·nviwnmental conditions that raise or lower the average Pie protem percentages 
reported a~e mrasures of crude prot ·111 and may not g ve an accurate indication of feed value 
11 teed ration are balanced on individual amino acids rather than crude prote111 contert 
________ _... _______ ___ 
Order Form: Iowa Corn Yield Test Hybrid Selection Program 
Plea. e 'iend me computer diskettes of the follow:ng d;'itricts of the Iowa Corn Yield fest Results. 
Year: 
Di.;tnct 
District 5 [ 1 
D1stnct 2 ~ 
Di<>trict 6: 
Each district at 't25/copy 
Complete set at $150/set 
Total amount 
IBM/compatible 
Disk '>IZe 3.5 only 
Make of computer 
Distrid 3 
District 7 
DistriLt 4 [ ] 
S t of 7 distriCL'i 
Do you have access 10 FXNET and/or the lnte!T'et! ye.;;, no 1 
ame 
Address_~-
Phone __ -- ------ ----
Mail and make check payable to: 
Extension Soft'Ware Service 
Iowa State University 
110 EES Building 
Haber Road 











1996 Field Data 
The District 5 te-;t wa plantel on fanr1s operated by tht' He11Kman hrother" ne.tr O~>den m Ho0ne 
County. ( dward Hu-.hman ned· Cinnnell in Poweshiek County, and Dm.e Llijah near Clarentc 
in Cedar County. Field data are prescntc-d m fable A. 
At olaPt111g time, sub:-.oi! moisture for the d trict was shon. Ramfall for the district was 
helow nonnal i.1 April ant.I St>ptember and near nonnal m June. r nr the other three month 
rainfall was variahk m the district. In \1ay, rainfall at the Boone County locat10n was abo l 
nonnal while at the other two locatiors it was wa) above nom1<il In July, rainfall at the Cedar 
County locat1r n was well below nt>nnal while at the otfler tVvo location" it wa nt?ar no1mal. 
In August, rainfall at the Boone ( ounty locatior1 \\<as near normal while at the other two locations 
it was well bclov. nom1al T cmpe1 aturcs for the district were way he low nonnal in April, Ma\, 
and July, near normal in June, below normal in August, and well bclo"" nomml in September 
The average district yield was I() bushels per acre above the mean of the five preceding years· 
averages. Average location yields are listed m Table A. 
Table A. Field Data 
----·---- -----~-------..,.-











N p 05 K..O 
---
148 6 90 110 
148.6 90 ~10 
Soybeans 
30 incrri-
Apr1 26 & 2f, 
Oct 21, 22 & 24 
150 bu/.1 
Heishman Farm 
Tama silty clay loam 
N P20 KO -- -
23 60 80 
150 




Oct 28 & 10 
165 bu/a 
.I -- -- -- -
*Field sa~plea for protein 011. and st~rcti percertage dcita 
Other Reports 
Elijah Farm 
Tama silty clay loam 




140 40 75 
SoybE:ai\s 
0G 111ch s 
r~,v 5 
llJov. 7 & 8 
1 1511U7a 
Separate reports lor variety oerlonnance are avaiiahle 10r c ach clistnct <;hov,,n 111 f igme 1. 
limited -;upply of these publication 1s av:iilable at your cc unty exten ion offo:e ur I um 
Extension Di-;tribut1on C ·nter. Printing and Pub. ications Build111g. Iowa State llniversit)', Ame . 
Iowa 50011 Al ·o, an IBM rnmpatible diskette contai1 ing the e data alonp. 'With a hybrid 
<;c>lell1on program is available from ~xtension Software Services. 1 IO FES Bldg Habtcr Road, 
Iowa State Univers1Lj, Ame<>. Iowa 'i()()) 1-3070 Alnnp 'With all ol the mfo1mation as 1t appc ars 
in the written reports, the computer diskette<> include computer pro0 rams that allo'W farmers to 
insert their o'Wn drving and shrink cost-, expt'ctcd price of com. and tin.11 moi-.1ure pen.entage 
after drying. L sing these specific criteria, the program calculates an adjusted economi · value 
tor each hybrid 111 the test. Farmers can then detetmine l\hich hyhriffi; mirht best tit their·ov.n 
production practices and provide the most profit Tht> computer program al o can ·ort the hvbnds 
by yil'ld, moi>iturc, adju.ted valut. root lodgmg, stalk lodg111g, dropped ec r.-.. protein. oil. 'ilarch, 
or brand md then print the data as <;Orted. An IB\1 pcr<;unal nr con1patibk computer upporting 
MS-J)OS 2.0 or hirher, v.ith at least 512K memo!) is required. The .::ost of this diskette is $25. 
All seven di-.trict-- can be purchased for 'l> 150. Order form'>, Pm-660-0f %, ari; available from 
county exren ion offices and included m the printed report:;. 
The 1996 Iowa Corn Yield Test Report· 
Pm 660 1 96 Dbtrict 1 
Pm-660-2 96 District 2 
Pm-660-3-96 District 3 
Pm-660-4 96 District -l-
Pm-660-5-96 District 5 
Pm-{560-6 96 District 6 
Pm-660-7-96 District 7 
rile: Agronomy 2-2 
Prepared by K. E. Z egler. W. H. Vm~on, and D. f .. Cam11l, instruLlor 111 agronomy 
and tech111c1ans. 
Cooperating Organization!'! 
Cooperauve Extension Service 
Agriculturt' & Home EconomK s Experiment tation 
lo'Wa Crop Improvement A-,; ociatmn 
lo'Wa Com Promotion Board 
US Department of Agriculture 
And justice for all . . . _ . 
The Iowa Cooperat1w Extension Service·~ pro)!rams and policies an: cons· tent w11.h pert.ment lederal 
;md state laws and regulations on nondi-;criminallon. Many matcnals ..:.in he made a><.11labk m altematl\ e 
fonnat.; for ADA clients. 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Ext<!nSion work, Acts of \'lay i< and June 30. 1914. m .coopcral•on 
with the u <:; Department of Agriculture. Stanley R. Johnson. d1recto1. ( oopcrauve Extension Service. 
Iowa State Univer,ily of Science and Technology, Ame,, Iowa. 
